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Sermon for Dalphrine 
Deppermann 

 

A Celebration of Life – A Celebration 
of Eternal Life 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, especially Dalphrine's 
dear family, Gary and Peggy, Dennis and Anne, Donna, 
grandchildren, great grandchildren and all of our dear loved 
ones gathered here today in worship and thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for the life of Dalphrine.  "Saint Dalphrine?" 
Yeah…you heard me right.  And the really interesting thing 
here is that usually when you say this about someone, 
there's always somebody else there to say, "Well…you know 
they're no saint."  And you know what?  It's almost always 
true.  But things are definitely different in this case, aren't 
they?  If there was anyone who fit the world's working 
definition of "saint," it was Grandma.  This was a woman who 
was married to Rube for over 65 years, and she raised three 
great sons.  These two facts alone would require the 
patience and love that only a saint could have!  To say that 

Text: Psalm 91:16 

“With long life I will satisfy 
him and show him 
salvation” 
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she was a volunteer doesn't even scratch the surface of 
what this woman did in her life.  Besides being a house wife 
and mother she was a great servant of Christ right here at 
our church!  I can’t even begin and I doubt if any one here 
could count the number of quilts she made not only for 
quilters but quilts for Lutheran World Relief, number of years 
as a member of our Ladies Aid. No one could count the 
yards of fancy work she did, or clothes she made. There is 
no way to count the funeral dinners she helped serve or pork 
sausage dinners, fried chicken dinners and anything else 
that needed food at this church she was there. She served 
and loved her church in any way she could. She looked so 
forward to receive the bulletin to see what was going on. She 
loved the church service and always went to church not only 
on Sunday morning, Saturday night, but all the feast days as 
well.  If there was church, Rube and Dalphrine could be 
counted on to be there. Not only Her and Rube, but she 
made sure that while the boys were still home they made it 
up here as well. She always worried about you boys and 
your church going only the way an old schooled mom could. 
On top of all this, she always had time for family, for her 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and anyone else who 
happened to cross paths with her. She took care to have a 
clean house and with Rube have a respectable garden with 
plenty of flowers. Dalphrine led a simple life but her actions 
proclaimed loudly her faith in Jesus Christ. With long life she 
proclaimed to her community her salvation in Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

The list of heart-warming things we could say about 
Grandma could go on and on and on to the point that we 
would need to have two services just to come close to 
addressing all of them, and yet despite all the wonderful 
things we could say about her, not one of these things has 
anything to do with her salvation which we read in Psalm 91.  
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Not one of these things has anything to do with why we 
gather here today.  That may sound odd to some of you, 
because I know that some people think of funerals as a 
"celebration of the life" of the deceased.  You know how it 
is…all the family and friends and loved ones get together 
and reminisce; that is, eulogize and praise the many good 
works and virtues of the deceased.  This reminiscent praise 
often ends up being the celebration as people remember 
how virtuous and upright and saintly the deceased was in 
life.  

In fact, Grandma herself would be the first one to correct 
you. Dalphrine funeral is to be a celebration of her eternal 
life. Did you catch that?  A celebration of her eternal life.   
Surely Grandma, of all people, would not want all the 
attention focused on her and her works and deeds and 
accomplishments, especially when it is in the context of a 
worship service. Our Loving Lord gave Dalphrine a long life 
proclaiming her salvation in Jesus Christ and alone. Her life 
was a celebration of her salvation, from the farm life at the 
Kloppe farm to Lyon.  

Grandma wanted the celebratory focus to be on the gift of 
eternal life.  This necessarily changes things.  This 
necessarily shifts the focus off of Grandma and onto Christ.  
You see, it's not about what Grandma did in life.  It's not 
about what we have to say about Grandma.  What did God 
have to say about Grandma?  That's what really matters, 
right?  Perhaps it's best to begin by examining how God 
defines a saint.  Simply put, a person is considered to be a 
saint when God declares them "holy."  And how is one 
declared holy—innocent—by God?  Through faith alone in 
God's grace alone because of Jesus Christ's all-redeeming 
death and resurrection alone.  As we hear in Romans 3: 
"All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God, 
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and all are justified by His grace as a free gift through 
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus…For we hold that 
one is justified by faith apart from works of the Law."  
We also hear in Ephesians, "For by grace you have been 
saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is 
the gift of God, not a result of works, lest any man 
should boast."  

Folks: That's sainthood.  That's what it means to be justified 
through faith alone in God's grace alone because of Christ 
alone.  God declares us to be innocent and holy and 
righteous saints, not because we've earned it with good and 
"saintly" behavior, but because Christ Jesus earned it for us 
in His death and resurrection.  This is why God declared 
Grandma to be a saint.  Not because of any of the wonderful 
things she did in her life.  No!  God declared Grandma to be 
a saint because Grandma had faith alone in God's grace 
alone, which God freely bestowed upon her because of the 
all-redeeming work and person of Jesus Christ alone.   

And when you get down to it, that's really what today is all 
about.  It's about Jesus Christ and Grandma's kinship to 
Him, because of Him.  This is why we focus today on the 
Gospel account of the bread of life and being raised to 
eternal life. For 92 years of God’s grace Dalphrine 
proclaimed her salvation in Christ.   

This was the life and faith and reality of blessed Dalphrine.  
This is where Grandma fled to, each and every time she had 
the opportunity to be in the presence of her Almighty Lord 
and Savior.  This is where her Lord and Savior called her to 
be so He could comfort, feed, and nourish His precious little 
lamb with His Word and His life-saving, life-giving 
Sacraments.  Despite the loneliness of missing Marly and 
Rube; despite the pain and suffering; yea, in the midst of all 
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that sickness, pain, suffering, and sorrow, Grandma was 
saved and redeemed and made well in Christ Jesus.  "For 
by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is 
not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of 
works, lest any man should boast."   

This is why saints flee here today.  We don't come here 
today to do our part so as to help Grandma into heaven with 
our tears, our memories, or our prayers.  Christ has done 
this. We don't come here today to have our sinful guilts and 
fears satisfied.  Mortality scares people.  People want to 
hear that they're okay.  "The other guy?  They're in trouble, 
but not you.  You're okay."  How often we mistake God's 
patience for His approval. I can't and I won't give you false 
assurance today!  That wouldn't be faithful.  Dalphrine is in 
heaven, without a doubt, but Dalphrine is in heaven because 
Dalphrine lived in her baptism. Dalphrine is saved and 
redeemed, not because of what she did in her long life, but 
because her life was completely covered over in the white 
robe of Christ's perfect righteousness—a life-saving gift first 
given to her in the life-giving waters of Holy Baptism so 
many decades ago.  She lived her life in the joy of her 
baptismal faith.  The fruits of her living, saving faith; that is, 
the reflex results of the joy of her justification were numerous 
and plain to see.  We started off the sermon by naming 
some of them.  Faith for Grandma wasn't just lip service or a 
semi-annual appearance or good show that she put on for 
the crowd.  It didn't take poinsettias or Easter lilies or a 
casket to get Grandma to come out to church.  Saving faith 
was her reality.  And make no mistake: Dalphrine 
sinned…daily and often, just like all of us.  She also 
repented…daily and often.  This is what saints do.  She 
clung to Christ alone, because when it came to receiving 
God's forgiveness and mercy and love, that's all she had to 
offer—the all-redeeming sacrifice of Jesus Christ alone.   
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As a faithful Christian, Grandma obeyed her Lord and 
Savior's call to gather where Christ called her to be.  We 
come here today for the same reason.  This is where our 
Lord calls us to be.  This is where He gathers us so that He 
Himself can comfort us with the sure and certain reality that 
"It is finished!" That's victory.  That's the eternal Christian 
victory Grandma was baptized into.  

Jesus Christ paid for each and every sin on His cross.  It is 
finished.  It is this victory that God brings to us in the waters 
of baptism.  It is in the waters of baptism that God names us 
and adopts us as His own precious children, in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  There's nothing left to do 
on our part.  Simply trust and believe God when He says, 
"You are saved by the free gift of My grace, which is yours 
because of My only-begotten Son and His all-atoning, life-
giving death and resurrection."  It is finished.  

So…what does this mean for us today?  This means that 
through faith we have not come here to say goodbye, for we 
will see Grandma again in heaven. We say thank you to God 
for the long life and life living in her Salvation. All of us who 
were baptized into Christ's death are also baptized into His 
resurrection.  This is not the end today.  There is still the rest 
of the resurrection story—Grandma's resurrection story…our 
resurrection story, when all the saints of God are resurrected 
and reunited body and soul complete.  Yes—Our Lord is 
coming again, in all His glory.  This future and glorious return 
means that a joyful and glorious reunion awaits us and all 
our faithful loved ones who've fallen asleep in Christ.  As 
joyous a reunion in heaven as this will be, we will 
exceedingly rejoice when we will, together, behold our Lord 
face to face with our own eyes as we join Dalphrine at our 
Lord's heavenly banquet table, where we will forever sing 
His praises at the eternal Feast of the Lamb. 
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My friends: This heavenly banquet and feast is the blessed 
reality of Dalphrine right now as she beholds Christ in all His 
resurrected glory, reclined at His heavenly feast table at 
Abraham's bosom.  May this be your comfort, your 
assurance, and your peace.  May God grant that this same 
saving "faith alone in Christ alone" that was Dalphrine's in 
life be your blessed, saintly reality as well, all your remaining 
days and into all of eternity.   

What a long witness, what a mom, “With long life I will 
satisfy him and show him salvation” Psalm 91:16 


